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PR。FESS。R EUGENE W。NG
APP。INTED PVC/RD 

KUST's newly appointed Pro-Vice-Chancellor 
for Research and Develop 『nent, Prof. Eugene Wong; 
assumed duty on 16 May 1994. “The University is 
very p『oud and enthusiastic about this appointment, 
said Vice” Chancellor Chia-Wei Woo. “I know all of us 
will give him our warm welcome and generous assist
ance as he comes on board." 

Professor Wong was Associate Director of the 
U.S. Office of Science and Technology Policy from 
1990 to 1993. As the second 
highest ranking advisor on sci
ence and technology to U.S. 
President George Bush, he 
spearheaded the U.S. Govern
ment's suppo吋 for high speed 
computation research that is the 
basis for the informat ion 
superhighway now under de
velopment. Prior to this he 
headed the Department of 
Electr ical Eng ineering and 
Computer Sciences - the largest academic depart
ment - at the University of Cal ifornia at Be『keley.

“What attracted me here was the oppo付unity to 
put to the test ideas I've had for the last decade on 
how to accelerate the rate by which we can benefit 
from research’” says Prof. Wong. "HKUST is a new 
university, and it’s receptive to new ideas. So it 
provides a unique setting in which to undertake such 
experiments.” 

Prof. Wong sees Hong Kong continuing as a 
m釗or financial centre for Asia in the next century. 
That in itself will make it a tremendous consumer of 
high technology in areas such as telecommunica
tions and computer softwa「e. More than that, he feels 
that Hong Kong shot』 Id not lose its role in manufactur
ing and production, retaining the value-added side of 
manufacturing while farming out labour-intensive 
operations to areas of cheaper labour. This too will 
necessitate greater technological development. 

But too many breakthroughs are lost if technol
ogy is left to diffuse into society slowly, of its own 
accord. “Technologies have a ve『y sho前 shelf-life

and narrow windows of opportunity. If you wantto get 
returns from your investment in technology then you 
have to work at 此， to establish vehicles for the ea『ly

identification of promising ideas and fo『 applying

them,'’ he says. 
"Applications of technology to major societal 

needs include imp「ove 『nent in 
the health of the population, the 
improvement of public infra
structure, and most of all, crea司

tion of jobs and producing 
growth in national economies. 
More than ever, economic 
growth will depend critically on 
effective commercialisation of 
research results and inventions 
in technology. ’, 

Commercial isation, in Prof. 
Wong’s view, involves more than just patents and 
licensing. “Universities, and this one especially, a『e

potentially very good incubators for sta叫－up ven
tures," he says. 'The most impo「！ant facto『 for this is 
discipline. You can’t squander your capital. The 
second most important is technical judgement -
judgement not only as to technological potential but 
also about its competitive position · in the market司

place." 
In addition to commercialisation the R&D branch 

will continue to facilitate research funding for the 
faculty. It will also identify future areas of opportunity 
and pool 『esources to fund them. And it will work to 
link research to downstream activities. 

In all of the activities Prof. Wong feels that grass” 

roots efforts are more effective than top-down efforts. 
“The best leadership is light-handed l eade『sh i p. It's 
all about p『oviding a beacon that people are attracted 
to’” he says. 



The Art Fair 

E叫rium 叫t仙甘oa『1 倒trav馴叫 m叫sic
song and dance dt』『i『19 lu 『1chtimes from 27” 29 Ap『ii as 
dancers from the City Contempo『ary Dance Company I I 
(CCDCII) joined forces with students from HKUST’S 

Visual A前S Society and 
The Dancing Club to 
stage three daily hour
long contempo 「ary

dance pe斤ormances.
The pe斤ormances,

entitled H旬hNoonatthe 

Atrium, were a sta『 at

traction in HKUST’s first 
A前 Fair, organised by 
the Visual A此S Society. 
“Bringing dance out of 
the theatre is becoming 
increasingly important 
for pe斤orming artis悔，

and so we were very 
pleased to be invited to 
dance at HKUST’” said 
Pun Siu Fai, Director of 
CCDCII. 

The role of traditional ritual symbolised 
by the bride and groom in the CCDC 

production. 

Stalls selling handicrafts were a success 
at the Fair. 

Other attrac
tions in the Atrium 
durfng the Fair in
eluded side stalls 
selling a variety of 
a前s and crafts and 
home-made snacks. 
There were also 
demonstrations of 
tea a前 and the mak
ing of ceramics. 
Lovers of Chinese 
folk music also had 
the opportunity to 

hear folk musician May Ip pe付orm live there. Meanwhi峙， in the 
Exposition Hall, photographs by Hong Kong photographer 
Frances Chan and paintings by students from HKUST, Hong 
Kong Polytechnic, and the Chinese University were on display. 

Apa川from providing a few days offun and entertainment for 
the HKUST community, what were the aims of the Fair? "The 
Visual Arts Society is hereto counte『balance the scientific mood 
of this University by promoting a付 and providing the oppo此unity
for students to learn to appreciate it," said second year Biology 
student Chan Kin Man, who co-ordinated the Fair. 

Four Hl<UST Students Win Awards 

目his arfourstt』
are among the twenty students from 
te吋iary institutions in Hong Kong to 
have been g『anted Outstanding Serv
ice Awards: They are Roger Yu, a 
third year Physics student, Amy Mak, 
a third year Marketing student, Almon 
Kwan, a second year Computer Sci
ence student, and Sam Wai-kin a sec
ond year Management student. 

hospital visiting, and for the promotion 
of green awareness. “l arranged ac
tivities to help children to learn about 
environmental issues. This is a be位er
way of getting the message across 
than simply spoon-feeding the theo
ries in the traditional manne『 of the 
classroom’” she says. 

Sam Wai-kin, too, likes to be in
.volved in the community. At HKUST 
he is the Chairman of the newly The 5000 dollar awards are 

granted on the basis of the students' 
record of social involvement, leader

Amy Mak, Almon Kwan, Sam Waιkin and Roger Yu founded Duke of Edinburgh’S Award 
share a quiet moment. User Unit. Outside the University he is 

ship potential, pa吋icipation in extra-curricular activities and aca
demic standing. HKUST’s four winning students have each 
demonstrated these qualities in different ways. 

For Roger Yu it was by the leading role he took in HKUST’S 

Alumni Association and Music Club. Outside the University, he 
takes pa前 in voluntary work, visiting families reliant on public 
assistance . Another of his interests is Project Hope, which aims 
to help impove『ished farmers in China’s mountainous regions. “︱

have gained a lot from my contact with different kinds of people 
in the community,'’ he says. 

Amy Mak was granted the award for community work such as 

a Scout Leader for the EKG Venture Scout Unit. This year he 
also pa付icipated in the Angel of Nature project in which disad
vantaged children were introduced to the topic of environmental 
protection. 

Almon Kwan, who is Chairman of HKUST’s Computer 
Science Society, is keen to promote close『 relations between 
Hong Kong and China. He leads the China Exploration Project, 
which was initiated by the Society. “We aim to look at the social 
foundations of the development of computer technology during 
China’s economic reform,'’ he says. In August the Society is 
organising a study exchange tour of major universities of China. 



QUESTIONS? ANSWERS! 

囝Why do we have so many lights叫n b叫叫帆
when they are not needed? They are kept on in the 
carpa『ks and in the lift lobbies. It seems wasteful and 
expensive. 

函 Mike Ht o『1 (DEMO) repl i 
bl』 i ldingsf『O『n the Jockey Club we have been wo『king on the 
problem of reducing ou「 lighting bills. You may have noticed 
that we have removed about 40% of the flourescent tubes in 
all corridors whilst still maintaining acceptable lighting levels. 
Half the fittings in the sports hall are kept switched o行， and we 
are installing more energy efficient fittings in a number of 
areas. We are also in the process of installing photo-cells to 
control external lighting. 

“One problem that we have encountered is that the 
circuitry for the lighting does not always correspond to our 
usage requirements. We have carried out a lot of rewiring 
work to resolve the problem of corridors with natural light 
being operated by the same switches that control internal 
lobbies. Some are still to be done and for the moment we 
need to light the corridors in order that the lobbies are not in 
total darkness. As for the carpark, the general lighting is 
switched off during daylight hours although some fittings on 
the essential circuit remain lit continuously. Again we plan to 
modify the .circuits to enable separate switching. 

"We should also remember that we can all help in 
reducing the University’s energy bill by switching off lights 
when they are not needed." 

m some 叫I i叫 staff and jun io『 staff have little 
knowledge of University policies since most of the 
c ircula『S a『e in English. How can these people be helped 
to understand the workings of the University, and be kept 
in touch with important events? 

自 The PVC/AB's office replies：“F州ional offices are 
aware of the need of junior staff to have access to information 
aboutthe University and hence the personnel and administra
tive circulars that may affect Term C staff are always issued 
·in both English and Chinese. The Student Affairs Office also 
puts up posters in Ch i 『1ese on campus if there are issues such 
as canteen opening hours which affect junior staff. 

“Apart from the methods of disseminating information 
mentioned above, Term C staff can also 『ely on their Office 
Managers to keep them informed on policy matters. Office 
Managers can also help to answer any questions they might 
have and generally keep them in touch with the administration 
and procedures of the University.” 

Hl<UST~ First Patent Granted 

..J t的h川q州州e production of diamond film from common 
plastic forms the basis of HKUST’s very first patent, granted this 
April. 

“Almost any form of plastic can be used, even recycled 
bottles,'’ says Professor Hiroyuki Hiraoka of the Department of 
Chemistry, who headed the team that developed the technique. 

The transformation is achieved by focusing a high-energy 
laser beam on a piece of plastic in a chamber filled with reactive 
gas. The resultant flame coats an adjacent material such as 
silicon or iron with a thin film of crystalline diamonds. 

The laser deposition technique yields a high-quality dia
mond film well suited for coating the surfaces of high impacttools 
used in cutting, stamping, and grinding. 

The patent was filed in the U.S., where patents are granted 
to the first person to invent an object or process. This is unlike 
the rest of the world, where patents are granted to the first person 
to file the patent. Inventors filing U.S. patents therefore need to 
keep a signed and dated log book detailing all m司or discoveries 
obtained in the process of investigation. The document should 
be co-signed by a witness who is familiar with the subject. This 

serves as proof that discoveries were made by a certain date if 
the invention is ever challenged at cou仕．

“HKUST’s first patent was granted exceptionally speedily 
and smoothly’” said Professor Gareth Thomas, forme『 Director

of HKUST’s Technology Transfer Centre (TIC).“We filed it in 
June last year, and it was granted in April of this year. In my 
experience patents usually take a lot longer to come through, 
with a lot of questions being asked about the range of the patent. 
This is the first time I have come ac『oss a patent that was granted 
without a single challenge from the patent examiner.” 

Other patents are likely to follow. One application, from the 
Depa付ment of Biochemistry, was filed recently. Two others, one 
from Biochemistry and one from Electrical and Electronic Er卜

gineering, are in preparation, and a further three, from Mechanical 
Enginee『ing, Chemistry, and Physics, are under review by TIC. 

When reviewing intellectual prope付y that has been pre
sented to them for patenting, TIC assess the potential commer
cial viability of the idea. “We only want to patent intellectual 
prope吋y that will be of some commercial use to Hong Kong and 
this region,'’ said Prof. Thomas. 
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Dean of Science Honoured 

回州州ions are in 州r for HKUST's Dean 的cience,
Professor Leroy Chang, who was elected to membership of the 
U.S. National Academy of Science th is April. His election, in 
recognition of his wo『k in the field of applied 『nathematical ,

physical and engineering sciences, is pa前icularly notewo吋hy in

that he is the first pe『son ever to be voted into a U.S. National 
Academy wh ile wo『k ing at ate叫iary institute in Hong Kong. 

Prof. Chang is also a member of the U.S. National Academy 
of Engineering. To be elected to not just one, but two such bodies 
is an honour that is only rarely 
bestowed. Here at HKUST, 
however, he is not the on ly one 
to have achieved this distinction. 
Professor Gareth Thomas of 
the Depa叫ment of Mechanical 
Engineering is also a member 
of both academies. 

In addition to Prof. Chang 
and Prof. Thomas the『e are a 
further two U.S. National 
Academy membe『S on the 

facL』 lty of HKUST. They are Professor Shang Fa Yang of the 
Depa叫ment of Biology, who is a member of the U.S. National 
Academy of Science, and Professor Eugene Wong, the Pro
Vice-Chancellor of Research and Development, who is a member 
of the U.S. National Academy of Engineering. 

One more member of U.S. National Academy of Enginee『ing

will soon be joining the facu lty. He is Professor Joe Mize, who wi ll 
be taking up his post in the Department of Industrial Enginee『i ng

at the end of the month. HKUST also has a Fellow of the 
Canadian Academy of Engineering on the facL』 lty. He is 
Professor Gary Heinke, Director of the Institute of Environ
『nental Studies. And Professor Yiu-Wing M剖， of the De
pa叫ment of Mechanical Eng inee『ing is a Fellow of the Aus
tralian Academy of Technological Science and Engineering. 

“There are only nine people in Hong Kong who have 
been honoured with membership of the U.S. National Academy 
of Science or the U.S. National Academy of Engineering,'’ 

says Professor Shain Dow Kung, Pro-Vice-Chancellor of 
Academic Affairs. “We are proud to have five of them here. At 
HKUST we try ha『d to recruit the best people and to keep 
them happy.’, 

Hl<UST Funded Research Projects Increase By F』fty Percent 

n the last ten months there has been a tremendous growth 
in the number of new research projects. 198 research projects 
were funded from 1 July 93 to the end of April th is year. The 
success rate is approximately 50% higher than that of the last 
fiscal year in which 134 research projects were funded. 

In the last ten months, UPGC and RGC”funded 『esearch

projects total 171 while another 27 projects are sponsored by 
private organizations, making the total number 198. Additional 
sponsorships are anticipated in the coming months. 

According to statistics from RGC, the success rate in 
applications for research funds submitted by HKUST is 72 
percent. This 「atio is much higher than the average success rate 
of the other tertiary institutions. The average grant received by 
the HKUST faculty is several times higher than their counte『parts

in the other institutions. 
As a research university, all facu lty members at HKUST are 

actively involved in research. The facu lty work long hours in the 
laboratories, at times all night, to finish their experiments. At the 
end of Ap『ii, a total of 452 research projects were underway. 
Many of these projects are carried out in hi-tech laboratories 
such as the Microelectronics Fabrication Centre (MFC), Mate
『ials Characterisation and Preparation Centre (MCPC) and 
Molecular Beam Epitexy (MBE). 

The intensity of hi-tech research activities is also reflected 
by the campus energy consumption. All laboratories located at 

the Phase II campus construction have already been opened. All 
of the sophisticated and sensitive high technology research 
equipment used in the laboratories require maintenance in 
special environments or they would soon deteriorate in ari 
unairconditioned humid atmosphere. 

The University has obtained data on energy consumption 
f『om the Association of Physical Plant Administrators in the 
United States. On the basis of the Carnegie classifications the 
Estates Management Office looked at the research and doctorate 
granting institutions in the south eastern United States which was 
considered to be climatically closest to Hong Kong. The study 
showed that the average energy consumption for those univer
sities is about 20.27 ki lowatts/sq .m. which is very close to the 
19.09 ki lowatts/sq.m. recorded in 1992-93 at HKUST. In 1992-
93, the electricity expenses totaled $18.9 million. 

As an or~anization with a responsible attitude towards 
energy consumption, HKUST has formed a committee to monitor 
the existing energy policies on campus. To further centralize 
effo吋s, HKUST has newly expanded the functions of this commit
tee and invited energy and mechanical expe叫s from the four 
Schools and va『ious departments to look at campus-wide energy 
conservation, with a view to keeping the hi-tech research 
equipment fully operational with the awareness of the need to 
conserve energy and to be a leader in environmental protection. 



TALI< OF THE CAMPUS 

Three Years On 
by Alvin Lo 

目ime r圳 flies. In no time 叫川 be leaving 昀
with those happy moments as a fresh 『na『1 still clea『 inmy

『ni 『1d. In a few weeks' time I will be saying farewell to a 
bunch of friends, some of whom are the best friends I've 
ever known. 

Life at UST has been tough, I have to admit. There 
have always been some tens of deadlines a year to meet 
- assignments, repo巾， and projects as well as quizzes, 
midterms and finals. And even in the few remaining 
weeks of this semester, I am expecting some hard times. 

With so much to do it’s easy for newcomers to lose 
their way. But with training, they should be able to get 
used to life he『e, and confidence in handling the tasks 
grows bit by bit. But it really takes determination. 

Looking back at some of the tougher days, I can’t 
really believe how I got through them. Keeping in mind 
the famous Chinese proverb helped: 'The bridge will 
naturally open up when the ship arrives”. 

Without actually experiencing it oneself it is impos
sible to imagine how it feels to sit in front of a computer 
terminal for more than ten hours a day, five weeks in a 
row, while sleeping less than three hours per night on 
average. Perhaps this is the sweat and toil that is needed 
if UST js to stand out as the MIT of Asia among other 
institutions in such a competitive world. 

Nevertheless, all these challenges will be in the past 
soon, and what remains will be what I treasure most 
everlasting friendships. To be frank, if it were not for the 
tough days here, I couldn't have got to know so many 
good friends. We work together as a team, and we play 
together as a team. During our yea『s here, we met more 
frequently than we met our own families. When I got into 
trouble, my friends were always there behind me. Here 
at UST I discovered what t『ue friendship is like. 

While on the subject of friendship, let me take this 
oppo此unity to express my heartfelt gratitude to my dear
est friends, especially to Nelson and Chi-Keung, who 
really mean so much to me. And at this moment of 
farewell, let me wish all members of the 1994 graduating 
class of HKUST a fruitful future. 

Alvin Lo is a third year Computer Science student. 
Before enroling at HKUST he applied for volunteer work 
at the υniversi旬， and in June 1991 he started work with 
the Office of Public Affairs. He has written two previous 
articles for Genesis, one in July 1991 and one at the 
outset of his studies in October 1991. Now, three years 
on, he writes of the University with as much enthusiasm 
as he did in the beginning. 

SOCIAL CLUB 

Spring Boat Trip 
by Steve Kong 

ay 7th was a pe斤ect day for an outing. The weather was 
good, albeit a little cloudy: temperature in the mid-20's, a light 
refreshing breeze and low humidity. It was an enjoyable exper卜
ence for the 170 pa付icipants of the Spring Boat Trip, who were 
impressed by beautiful scenery and fascinated by the distinctive 
culture of Lantau Island, the largest island in Hong Kong. 

The trip began with a one” hour boat ride to Mui Wo, where 
four buses were waiting to take us across Lantau island to Po Lin 
Monastery. Along the way, Sunset Peak and Lantau Peak, the 
thi 「d and the second highest peaks in Hong Kong, towered into 
the high sky on one side. On the other side, the several-kilometre 
long Cheung Sha (Long Sand literally) beach seemed to stretch 
endlessly along the shore of the vast South China Sea. 

We reached the Monastery at 
about 2:30 p.m., which left a com
fortable three hours for us to explore 
the area. Of course the world’s larg
est cast bronze Buddha was the 
greatest attraction. The Buddha rises 

30 metres on top of a ridge. From its base, vis1切的 can enjoy a 
sweeping view of the surrounding area: the Po Lin complex to the 
N。此h, Lantau Peak to the east, and Shek Pik Reservoir, Shek 
Pik Prison, and the picturesque South China Sea with its outlying 
islands to the south and southwest. 

After an interesting vegetarian dinner inside the Po Lin 
Monastery, we left at about 5:45 p.m. for a 20 minute bus ride to 
Tai 0. Just as everyone thought that the climax for the trip was 
over, the visit to Tai O village brought another excitement. The 
Village was indeed very different from the rest of Hong Kong. 
Wind dried seafood can be seen E 」.. J 

hanging in the doorways of most 
village houses. There were a 
few village houses with distinc
tive gardens. And most inter
esting of all, the rope-drawn 
bciat, a very elementary way of 
trans po吋ation which we used to 
cross a creek on our way to the 
ferry pier for our return trip. 

Staff vs Student 
Basl<etball Ga”,e 

The HKUST staff team was 
challenged by the University’s 
student team during the first Inter
school Basketball Competition on 
3 May. After a fierce battle, the 
staff team came out on top with a 
49-45 victory. 



SOUVENIR~也 INFOR此也.TION
SHOP \llj］間， CENTRE

The Information Centre sells a wide range of HKUST 
souvenirs. It is open Monday to Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., and on Sundays from 9.30 a.m. 的 5p.m.

NEW AT THE SHOP 

Glass Pen Stand Hand-crafted, with the name of 
the University in Chinese and the HKUST logo engraved 
on it. Ape斤ect personal or institutional gift. 
精緻玻璃筆座連雙筆

T-shirt Round neck 100% cotton, grey melange, 
em.broidered HKUST logo and HKUST mascot on left 
chest and patch pocket. 
多顏色繡花吉祥物T恤

T-shirt Round neck 100% cotton, grey melange w/solid 
blue sleeves, w/ 4 colour print on front and back. 
圓領多顏色印花T恤

T-shirt New style dragon boat t-sh i付， yellow body w/ 
single colour p『int on front and back. 
新款圓領黃色龍舟T恤

Jigsaw Puzzle 1000 pcs with campus aerial photo. 
科大圖覽拼圖（一千塊拼件）

Paperweight w/HKUST stamp embedded. 

精美科大郵票紙鎮

With any purchase of the above items, buye『s will receive 
a free HKUST poster. 
凡購買以上任何一類貨品，即i差科大海報一張，送完即

i上。

STAFF NOTES 

Promotions 

MissRitaYY LλMto E凹，Admissions, Registration & Records 
Office 

Ms TSE Lai Har to PSI, Department of Mechanical Engineer
ing 

Ms Clara KN U to EOI, Depa「t『nent of Physics 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Salaries will be paid on 28 June. 

HOME AFFAIRS 

Ms WONG Chor Ling (SAO) announces the bi付h of CHEUNG 
Ka Hei on 2 February. 

Dr Philip TROSTEL (ECON) announces his marriage to Caroline 
HEMING on 7 April. 

Dr Michael D. STIBER (CS) announces his marriage to ZHANG 
Bi Lin on 15 April. 

Dr Mark James DAVIDSON (CSE) announces the bi叫h of 
Emily Heather DAVIDSON on 8 April. 

Dr Paul R 仁ARLIER announces the bi付h of Melissa Man-Li 
CARLI ER on 5 April. 

Dr Jeffrey CHAS NOV announces the birth of Benjamin Junhua 
仁HASNOV on 18 April. 

Mr TSANG Kai On announces his marriage to Jacqueline YM 
CHU on 10 April. 

Ms LO Sau Fong announces the bi叫h ofTANG Kai Sin on 14 
March. 

VIDEO SPOTLIGHT 

Patrick Chu, Head of the Library’s Media Resources Section, 
reviews his choice from the Library’s latest video acquisitions. 

、X/HEN THE BOUGH BREAl<S: 
Our Children Our Environment 

{HBB48.W4 1990) 

Why do five million children in the Indian subcontinent and 
Africa die before thei 「 fifth birthday? One-third of the six billion 
people on earth are under sixteen; in the next ten years’ 
another one and a half billion babies will be born ... .into a world 
where resources are al 「eady under enormous pressure, and 
our own environmental neglect and ignorance are threatening 
the lives of millions of children. Yet we can make the kind of 
choices that would put children atthe top of our agenda! Winne「

of three major U.S. awards. 52 minutes NTSC. 

「于二： G E N E _! _I_ S_ _I 

Managing Editor Sabine Ha『ris · Editor Maria Hackett 

Chinese Editor Regina Chow · Design 晶 Production Howard Chan 

Photography Jacky Pang, Lam Siu-Kei 

Genesis is published by the Office of Public Affairs and printed by ETC. 

。1994 by The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology. 
All rights 『eserved . Printed on 「ecycled paper. 

Contributions from all staff are welcome. Deadline for submission is 
the 14th of each month. Send to e-mail add『ess GENESIS. 



答問

血 為什麼在白天校內仍要開郡的不必要的燈呢？停
車場和升降機大堂長期亮燈似乎是太昂貴和浪費資源

吧 l

的。同樣我們也計劃改鋪電路 ， 安裝獨立電墊。」

「大家都應堅記節約能源，把不必要的燈光關搏 ，

減少大學開支。」

區 校產管理處處長克遜 （M i ke Hudso n ） 回覆 - 
「自從我們從馬會接管了校園的建築物以來，我 區區E 有些職工因看不懂用英文寫的內部通告而不清楚大學

們直致力減低耗電量。你可能也留意 z 我們在確保 政策。請問應怎樣幫助他們了解大學的運作和有關大學

走廊有足夠照明之餘，巳拆除四成原本設於走廊的光 的重要事情呢？

管。另外，體育館內有一半燈光是關上的，而我們也

在不少地方安裝7省電裝置。現時我們正在安裝光電

池控制戶外照明系統。」

「我們遇到的其中一個問題是燈光電路並不一定

合乎我們的需要。可透進陽光的走廊和無窗戶的升降

機大堂，現時都是採用同一開關摯。為了解決這個問

題，我們進行了大量重整電路的工程。由於有些工程

仍在進行中 ， 故此我們有必要在走廊亮燈，否則大堂

便漆黑 片。停車場方面 ， 除了部分連接重要電路的

電燈是長期開敵之外，一般而吉在日間都是不開燈

A司 副校長（行政及總務）辦公室表示 i 「各個功能部門

都明白需要讓職工有機會接觸有關大學的資料。故此凡

涉及職工的人事及行政內部通告均有中英文版本。凡影

響職工的消息，例如是食堂開放時間，學生事務處亦有

在校園張貼中文海報通知員工。」

「除7以上述方法傳播訊息、外，職工也可從所屬部

門了解大學政策。各部門的事務經理亦會解答職工提出

的疑問和讓他們知道大學的行政和辦事程序。」

科大取得首項發明專利權

圓年四月一斬將普通緊脂物轉化為鑽石薄膜的科技發明 會將專利權授予遞交嘲首抖。因此之故在美國申請專
為香港科技大學帶來了首項專利權。 菲IJ權的發明者便要保存－＊紀錄冊 t 詳乎lj何年何日在研究過程中

帶領此項研究的化學系平岡弘之教授表示 。 「差不多所有緊 獲得重大發現。紀錄冊內除7要有發明者的署名之外，亦需要一

脂物都適合作為原料，即使是 一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一 個熟悉該研究項目的見証人聯署。假若出現爭議，

循環再用的塑膠瓶子也行。」 - 這些紀錄便成為法庭上的証據 ， 証實準確發明日
這項科技的原理是利用高能量

激光射向準分子激光器中的緊

脂物 ， 產生高熱 ， 使緊脂物中

的炭蒸發 ， 與輸入反應氣體結

合 ， 並在矽片或皇島片上冷卻並

凝固 ， 形成 層鑽石結晶薄

膜。

利用這種激光技術製成的

鑽石薄膜 ， 質素極高 ， 其硬度

適用於高科技的切割、打磨等

工且。

科大這項發明是在美國申

請專利權的。在美國，專利權

只授予發明某項物品或程序的

首名人士。這做法與其他地方

稿真，在世界其他地芳，一般 平同弘之教授與他的鑽石薄膜研究。

期。

前科大技術轉移中心主任唐格理教授認為今次

專利權的申請既快速且川頁利。他說 「我們去年六

月遞交申請，今年四月便獲批專利權。根據我的經

驗，專利權的申請通常需時甚長 1 評審團亦會提出

很多質詢正我還是第一次遇到這麼順利的情況，審

核員連一個問題也沒有提出。 」

預計科大將有其他專利權接腫而至。最近遞交

申請的是生物化學系的發明，而準備遞交的則計有

生物化學系和電機及電子工程系的申請。至於技vlif

轉移中心正在考慮的還包括機械工程系，化學系及

物理系的發明。

當收到校內的申請建議時 ， 技術轉移中心會審

核該發明的潛在商業價值。唐格理教授表示 I 「我

們工作的重點是替一些對香港及其鄰近區域有商業

價值的知識資產申請專利權 。」
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王佑曾教授獲委任為副校長（研究及發展）

詛港科技大學宣佈委任王佑曾教授為副校長（研究及

發展） 。王教授將於一九九四年五月十六日正式履新。對於

王教授的聘任 l 校長吳家瑋教授表示． 「我們對於王教授的
委任感到驕傲，亦熱切期望他的到任。我深信同事們都會熱

烈歡迎他和協助他的工作。」

王教授於九九零至九三年曾任美國科學及科技政策局

副主任。作為美國總統布殊任內第二位最高級的科技顧問 ，

王教授帶動美國政府支持高速電腦運算研究 ， 為美國現時發

展的資訊超級公路網絡莫下基礎。在此之前 ， 王教授是柏克萊加

州大學最大學系一一電機工程及計算機科學系的系主任。

王教授表示 ι 「吸引我到科大的主要原因是有機會實踐我在

過去十年把研究成果盡快應用的心得。作為 所新的大學，科大

能夠接受新的意念，因此有利進行試驗。」

王教授認為香港到了下世紀仍然會是亞洲主要的金融中心。

而對電子通訊和計算機軟件等高科技的需求極大。更重要的是香

港不應放棄她在製造及生產業的角色，應保留製造業有利可圖的

部份，而把勢工密集的工序 1 轉往工資較康的地區進行。這樣亦

需要發展科技。

如果不加協助，科技只能緩慢地傳入社會，不少科技上的突

破亦會因此而被扼殺。王教授說 。 「新科技

的發展機會稍縱即逝。如果你希望投資在科

技而獲得回報 ，便要動手做 ， 盡快認定有潛

質的意念，然後想辦法將之應用。將科技應

用於社會的例子包括改善人類健康和改良公

共基建設施，而最重要的是製造就業機會和

帶動經濟增長 ， 皆因經濟增長極其依賴研究

成果和科技發明的有效商業化。」

王教授眼中的商業化所牽涉的不單是專利權和牌照。他說，

「大學，尤其以科大為例，是培育新研究項目的好地方。當中最

重要的是紀律，不可j良賽資金 ， 其次是技術上的判斷。這判斷不

單針對科技潛質而吉，更要把該項科技在市場上的競爭能力一併

考慮。」

除了研究商業化的問題，科大研究及發展部亦會繼續幫助教

研人員取得研竟經費 ， 該部亦會鑑定有發展潛質的項目和籌集資

源資助研究，務求研究與「下游活動」得以結合。

對於這種種動向 ， 王教授認為草根階層的努力遠比由上而下

的力量有效。他說 ， 「最佳領導講求輕巧低調的管理，就像信號

燈一般 ， 給予人們指引。」

香港科大獲撥款研究項目增五成

申請資助成功率達七成二

~；巷科技大學過去十個月內獲批撥款的研究項目有非常突出

的增長。由去年士月一日至今年四月底為止，香港科大有 百九

十八個新研究項目獲撥款進行，比去年全年獲批的 百三十四個

高出接近百分之五十。

在該 九八個新項目中，獲大學及理士資助委員會及研究資

助局資助的研究共 百才二十 個 1 獲其他機構資助的項目共二十

t個。據估計 1 六月底將有更多研究項目獲有關機構擺款。

根據研究資助局的資料，科大提交該局申請資助的研究項目

的成功率為百分之士十二，遠高出其他大專院校的平均成功率 ，

而平均每學者所獲的研究撥款，亦比其他大專院校高出數以倍計。

作為一所以研究為基礎的大學，科大所有學術人員均投入研
究工作。截至今年四月底為止，科大共有四百五十二個研究項目

在進行中。其中不少須在高科技實驗室進行。密集的高科技研究

亦反映在能源消耗方面。大多數設置高科技儀器的實驗室須全日

空氣調節，以保持精密儀器在指定溫度下運作正常，並免受潮濕

空氣所影嚮。

根據美國物產管理人員協會資料顯示，與歐美相似氣候地區

的大學所耗的能源相若，上述大學的平均能源消耗的為20.27千瓦／

平方米，而科大92/93年的數字為1 9 .09千瓦 ／平方米。

香港科技大學一直關注校園能源的消耗，早已成立專責委員

會監察大學內的能源使用情況 l 近日更將之擴大為常設委員會 ，

邀請各學院部門的能源、機械及工程專業教師，從就校內能源使

用情況提出建議，期望在節約能源的前題下，讓大學的教學及科

技研究能同時川頁利進行，並為照顧生態環境而發揮領導角色。


